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ABSTRACT

This report teal* with the work on

i) Applicability of cotton, woodpulp, sawdust, and certain
eelluloslc derivatives for the removal of tritium fro*
aqueous medium.

ii) Containment and fixation of tritiated water in *o»-
leachable matrices.

The absorption studies on cotton, woodpulp, sawdust,
and cellulose acetates were carried,out with a view to assess
their potentialities as concentration media and also to ohoose
a matrix which can concentrate tritium to the maximum extent
possible. The experiments on water hyacinth plants were
designed to see -the applicability of concentrating tritium
and also for providing a via medium for slow release of tritiuav
into the atmosphere. The Immobilisation studies on tritiated
water in cement matrices were aimed at maximum retention of

teitiURU

The absorption studies on absorbent cotton I.P. show
that the removal of tritium on cotton was a function of the
initial concentration of the solution and was also mainly in
adsorption phenomenon, as evidenced by the data showing less
uptake values for tritium at higher temperatures.

The response of cellulose mono, di and tri acetates and
also woodpulp. was studied with reference to tritiated water.
The order of build up of tritium in the solid phase can be
represented as cellulose mono acetate p> di acetate ^ wood
pulp y tri acetate, , ' 7

Sawdust obtained from Indian Taafcwood of different '
particle sises were used ia batch experiments to see the
uptake values for tritium from aqueous medium. The desorptloa
studies were else conducted en saw dust.



' The water hyacinth plants grown in trltiated water
•how depleted values for the tritium concentrations for the
solutions in which the plants were grown. The studies carried
out covered the rate of uptake of tritium by the plant and
"distribution of the isotope in the various organs of the

plant. The retention of the activity follows the order
roots > petiole >̂ leaves. Estimations on the tissue
bound tritium give a value of less than O.OiX/.

Containment of tritium in cement matrices was studied
with combinations of portland cement and five filler materials
namely sand, silica* vermieulite, portland cement aggregate
and accoproof. If cement blocks come in contact with aqueous
media as it may happen when the tritium bearing blocks at*
disposed to the ground* a considerable portion of the
contained activity is likely to diffuse and' leach out. In
order to prevent this, it was proposed to try several coating
materials as diffusion barriers over cement blocks. Screening
of locally available coating materials was done using a
diffusion cell* Shalimastic HD (conforming to American Bureau
of Reclamation specification "cold applied Coal Tar Paint CA 50"),
Anticor (manufactured under licence as per IP 127126, patented
by the Research Designs and Standards Organisation, Ministry
of Railways)* and Epoxy paint (a polyanide Is used as the
hardener) were found to be promising among the screened
materials. Tritiated cement blocks with 20% vermiculite
loading were coated with the above coating materials, and were
subjected to leaching* both in sea water and distilled water.

, The cumulative leaching data for tritiated cement blocks
over a period of 400 days show that Shalimastic HD, when used
as a coating material, retards the leaching to the maximum
extent; Further leaching studies were started on Shallnastic HD
blocks in one ground water formulation* which is continued to
this date.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Ther* has been a steady increase in the loading of
the environment with tritium ever since the exploitation of
nuclear energy for power production. Increasing release of
tritium to the environment is engaging the attention of
Waste Managers on a universal scale. *' Production rates by
neutron activation in the coolant and moderator in different
types of reactors are given in ref. (2). However* it is in
the heavy water reactors where generation of tritium as a
neutron activation product is more, it poses a major problem.
In India, work on controlling the release of tritium to the
environment was taken up as the power programme of this country
envisages use of heavy water reactors in which the generation
of tritium is very large as compared to other types of reactors.

Principal objectives of the work described in this
report were at one hand to develop methods for absorption of
tritium from aqueous waste stream on suitable matrices and
immobilization of tritium for ultimate disposal.. The absorption
studies on cotton, wood pulp and cellulose derivatives were
carried out with a view to assess their potentialities as
concentration media.

Water hyacinth (Bichhornia Crasslpes) is a vascular
aquatic plant, inhabiting the warm water ponds in tropical
and subtropical regions. Considering the fast growth rate
and the high water content (95%) and tolerance to wider
ranges of pH, water hyacinth was selected for our studies.
Experiments were conducted by growing the plant in tritiated
water to see whether it can retain tritium by providing a
via medium for slow release to the environment. Studies
we.re carried out to study the transpiration, absorption.



translocation and residence tltna of tritium in water
hyacinth.

Uti l i sat ion of cement for the incorporation of certain
streams of radioactive liquid effluents i s an accepted wast*
management practice at Trombay and elsewhere. ' ' Several
approaches are described for the containment of t r i t ia ted
•ff luents in different solidifying n a t r i c e s . ( 6 ' 7 ' 8 )

The present studies describe the containment aspects
of tr i t ia ted water in portland cement matrices with various
combinations and loadings of f i l l e r materials* The
immobilisation studies were aimed at maximum retention of
tritium. Certain coating materials were used to improve
She retention capacity of the tr i t ia ted cem»nt block* and
their integrity in both sea water and d i s t i l l e d water Was
checked.

To envisage the results in a more practical situation*
leaching studies were conducted using ground water femulations'*

2 DEVELOPMENT OF RBflOVî . jWP flXATION

2,1 Removal flnd Absorption s
The ceilulosic materials investigated are* absorbent

cotton IP* hardwood sawdust (tectona grahdls) in six partial*
ranges* wood pulp and cellulose acetates* Water hyacinth
plants were grown in tritiated water to see the depletion of
tritium from the solutions.

k weighed amount Of the absorbent material was kept in
contact with a measured volume of tritiated Water* After
the specified time of eontact*. an aliquot of the supernatant
was mlttd with •elntlllator solution (MM appendix) and the
trltlu* content ««• •stlmated by liquid scintillation



2.1.1 Studies wltft Cot,ton

The hydroxyl groups of callulosa strongly absorb water
molecules, forming hydratas. Sorption mainly occurs in tha
accessible regions and depends on tha availability of free
hydroxyl groups. Cotton being tha purest form of callulosa*
was chosen for our experiments.

2 grains of absorbent cotton IP were aquilibrated with
600 ml of HTO, Samples of the solution were drawn for
scintillation counting*

Fig. 1 represents the pattern of removal of the tritium
by cotton ks a function of time at 18°C at four different
initial specific activities. Tritium removal was computed
from the depletion of activity of the liquid phase. The
contact time was fixed at S hrs ensuring establishment of
complete equilibrium. Xn the region of specific activities
investigated, a linear relationship has been obtained.
Fig. 2 shows the pattern of removal of tritium at 18°C, 29°C
and 35°C. This shows that more of tritium is taken up by
cotton at lower temperatures.

2.1.2 Studies wfl.th Sawdus.t

Sawdust is a renewable natural resource obtainable
from timber industry as a by-product. Chemically sawdust
contains approximately 50% cellulose, 25% hemicelluloses and
25% lignin. Sawdust offers desirable column properties being
available in a wide spectrum of particle sires.

Tha present studies were confined to sawdust of Indian
teak wood (tectona grandis}. A stock of sawdust from a single
source of teaklogs was procured from a local saw mill. It
was sieved through a set of ASTH sieves, to six different
ranges of particle sises. Preliminary studies with different
particle uises indicated that sise 1440 u gives maximum
removal of tritium*



Extensive studies were carried out with Sawdust of
1440 microns.

Two grams of conditioned sawdust of 1440 microns were
contacted with 300 ml of tritlated water in a conical flask
and subjected to lntennlttant shaking at 25 ± 3°C. Samples
of the solution were withdrawn at regular intervals* the
aqueous phase was separated by centrifuglng and counted for
tritium activity by liquid scintillation counting. All
experiments were run in triplicate to check the reproduciblllty
of the results* The results are expressed in terms of
activity per unit weight or. volume of each phase by computing
the activity* The volume correction was applied to take into
account the reduction in aqueous phase with withdrawal of
each sample.

Fig. 3 shows the time dependence of removal of tritium
from liquid phase. The kinetic data was obtained for sixty
days and for four different activities, vis., 0.0119 uc/ml.
0.0334 fic/ml, 0.107 ^uc/ml and 0.470 yuc/ml. figures 4 and
S show the concentration dependence of the tritium removal
by sawdust at a particle sice of 1440 microns, fig. 4 give*
the effect after a period of contact time of four hours and
five days, whereat* Fig. 5 gives the effect after sixteen
days of contact tii.«. In all the cases uptake of tritium
activity is directly proportional to the Initial activity*

The binding of tritlated water with sawdust was
checked by desorption studies of bound tritium with 6N HNO3.
The samples were dried in air and at 70 ± 3°C in hot air oven
and kept in contact with 6N HNO3 for three days. The aqueous
phase was separated and counted for tritium activity after
neutralising* The bound tritium in saw dust in all the cases
were of the order of 0.1* as shown in Table *.



2.1.3 Studies wifch Cellulose ftpatafraa and, Wood P»4p

Laboratory experiments war* conducted to determine
tha rasponsa of following callulosic derivatives to trit iatad
watar.

i) Cellulose mono, di and t r l acetate*

11) Hood pulp

2 grains of these materials were contacted with 300 ml
of HK> of in i t ia l activity 3.5 x 10~2 pcMl. Cellulose mono,
di and t r i acetates were made wet by contacting with water for
two days prior to equilibration with HTO. The kinetics of
uptake wa* studied for a period of six days. Samples of
aqueous phase were withdrawn at regular intervale of time
and counted for tritium. Corrections were made, to take into
account the amcunt of watar absorbed by acetate namples.

Tha results are given in Table I I . Tha uptake of
tritium by cellulose acetates and wood pulp i s vary poor
and reproduclbillty of results was vary low. Thar* was
•l ight build up of tritium activity in the solid phase in
the ease of cellulose mono and di acetates but both cellulose
t r i acetate and wood pulp showed l i t t l e affinity for tritium.

2.1.4 fftujtfif f with Water hvaainth

Tha use of water hyacinth to decontaminattt industrial
affluents has been studied by same workers/9*1 0 ' Car
preliminary studies indicated the use of tha plant, for
datritiation of tritiatad water. The uptake of tritium by
watar hyacinth plant was measured by keeping weighed plaats



In 1600 ml of HTO having specific activities 1.0 x 10~2

1.89 x 10 ttc/ml and 3.62 x 10 yue/ml. Evaporation and
transpiration losses were taken in to account and the trltluw
uptake values are given in Table III,

Studies were carried out to determine the distribution
of tritium activity in the different parts of the plant.
Weighed samples of the plant were contacted with four litres
of HTO of activity 0,05 to 0.07 yuc/ml for 10-15 days, After
exposure* the plant was cut into leaves, petiole and roots*
Tritium vas extracted with methanol and results are presented
in Table IV. It appears from the results that activity moves
faster through leaves due to transpiration.

Dry samples of leaves and petiole were used for
measuring the tissue bound tritium by modified version of
the Schoniger method* . (based on complete combustion in
oxygen atmosphere). .All the samples investigated showed that
tissue bound tritium is less than O.OlX. These results are
similar to the other studies reported elsewhere/12'

2,2 Containment in Cement matrices

Utilization of cement for the incorporation of certain
streams of radioactive liquid effluents is an accepted wastA
management practice at Trornbay and elsewhere ' • Several
approaches are described for the containment of tritiated
effluents in different solidifying matrices'6'7'8! The

present studies describe the containment (aspects of tritiated
water in portland cement matrices with various combinations
and loadings of filler materials. The studies were confined
to the diffusion of contained trltioan from solidifisd matrices
to distilled water, synthetic sea water and ground water.



The choice of the matrix for HTO fixation is governed
by its minimum leachability which amounts to minimum
permeability of the blocks with reasonable matrix integrity*
coupled with easy heat dissipation. In addition to giving
mechanical strength to the matrix, the filler material*
.are thought to have a higher retention capacity* when other
radionuclides are present in the waste* and also easy heat
dissipation though it can be prone to larger magnitudes of
leaching. So, for long term storage of tritium loaded
cement blocks, suitable coating materials as potential
impermeable diffusion barriers have to be chosen*

2*2.1 Procuration of Cement and Foliar materials

The portland cement supplied by the Associated Cement
Companies India Ltd. was sieved to -170 mesh size (0.088 mm)
and packed in air tight containers.

The filler materials were crushed, sieved to the mesh
•lie (0.42 mm - 0.297 mm), spread on absorbent paper, dried
at room temperature (27°C) and packed in containers.

Varmiculite

Vermiculite, weatheratlon product of mica under
hydrothermal conditions and percolation of ground water la
a sodium alumino silicate with calcium and magnesium as
exchangeable ions. This mineral has been studied in detail '
as a "polishing11 material f.or the decontamination of low
active liquid wastes at Trombay. Vermiculite was triad with
an additional and in view for the uptake of other radionuclldc*
present along with tritium.

Slaca hydration of cement is a continuous process*
the percentage of evaporable water gati depleted gradually
and the water present outside the unhydrated cement particles
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are utilised in their hydration process when an already forwd

eamnt block is crushed and used in the formation of cement

blocks. There is a possibility of the aggregate particles ,-

to trap the trlti&ted water which is escaping e« evaporabla

water from the newly formed tritlated cement blocks.

Gel

Silica gel is an amorphous gel of dehydrated silicic

adds. It will bind water to metastable forms of Sl©2» H2OJ

2 Slo2, H2o, ate. It binds water up to some 40*, but th«

vapour pressure of the bound water is high.

Accoproqf

Aecoproof Is a water proofing admixture supplied by
the Associated Cement Companies Ltd.. Zndia. Accroproof i s
supplied in powder form*

filial

River sand was cleaned and sieved and" used.

2.2.2 Preparation of Cement Bloelcs and IiSarfilno Set UP

100 gms. of cement ware mixed with 40 ml of tritiated

water and specified weights of filler materials (10 gms, 20 gnaf
30 gms, for the initial experiments and 20 guts vermiculite for

the finishing experiments) in a plastic tray and filled la a

150 ml glass beakar without entrapping air bubbles, and the

beaker with its contents was kept in a humid chamber for

curing. After 3 days, the cast was broken and top and bottom

polished with a sand paper and dimensions were takan and was

kept back in the humid chamber for 25 days. After 28 days t
from the date of easting, the block was tied with a hair like

nylon thread and was ready for leaching, the blocks were of

•ore or loss same surface area and cylindrical in shape.



To see the integrity of the blocks, as also to have
•n idea about their physical properties, a set of inactive
cement blocks were made, representing the same composition*
as the tritiated cement blocks, were cured for 28 days in
the humid chamber. Their physical properties like crushing
strength, permeability, dry density, submerged density, etc*
were estimated. The physical properties of the cement
blocks are enlisted in Table V.

Leaching Sat UP

800 ml of distilled water was measured into a one
litre beaker. The block was suspended from the centre of
a thin circular disc with the help of a nylon wire, which
goes through an aluminium foil closely fitting the mouth
of the beaker. (Figure 6). The frequencies at which the
leachates are changed, are, for the first five days daily*
twice a week in the second week, once a week for third,
fourth, fifth and sixth week and thereafter once a month.

The leaching procedure was followed as per the
IAEA specifications (13) (ISO/TC 15/5/H3 SN 38).

A total activity of 0.53 /ic of tritium was loaded
in the cement block. The effect of addition of sand, silica*
Portland cement aggregate and vermiculite with 10, 20 and 30K
loadings with respect to portland cement was investigated by.
subjecting them to leaching in distilled water and synthetic
sea water, figures 7, 8, 9 ft 10 give the leach rates for th«
blocks in sea water, whereas figures 11, 12, 13 & 14 give
these in distilled water.

Based on the cumulative leaching data for 34 days,
the filler material formulations were classified as two
series in increasing order of teachability for distilled
water and (tea water.
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- Silica

- Vermiculite

- Sand

An activity of 54 uc was loaded in combination with
2, 4, 6 percent of acccproof with cement. After curing, th«
block* were checked for their leaching characteristics* •
Figure 15 gives the leaching behaviour of the above blocks
in d is t i l l ed water. Leaching i s lowest for the 2% accoproof
block.

I t cement blocks come in contact with aqueous media
• s i t may happen when the tritium-bearing blocks are disposed '
to ground, a considerable portion of the contained activity
i s l ikely to diffuse and leach out. In order to prevent this*
I t was proposed to try several coating materials as barrier*
over cement blocks J w ' ( l 5 )

2.2.3 Screening of Coatft.nct Materials v

The selection procedure for coating materials wi l l be
most suited only i f i t i s done on specific surface, which wil l
Involve leaching for quite a number of days. Hence as -a
measure of qpickly screening the coating materials* a series
of diffusion experiments was carried out* file diffusion ce l l



11 ' . . '.

(Figure 16) Was fabricated from p«r«p«x with two compartments
A tt B, having separate openings for filling distil lad water
and tritiated water, Whatman filter paper No. 542 was coated
with the coating material* and after curing, was kept in . •
between two compartments with a teflon gasket. Samples were
drawn from the two compartments after sufficient period of
time and their tritium contents were estimated. Data is ,
given in Table VX, The coating materials used for screening
experiments are listed below.

1. Spoxy paint
2. Bpoxy paint* Spoxy putty-cum-trowelling compound

and Bpoxy paint.
3* Bpoxy paint, Bpoxy putty. Chlorinated rubber paint
4. Chlorinated rubber paint
. 5. Spoxy putty
6. Poly sulphide
7. Primer, Poly sulphide
8. Primer, Anticor '
9« Primer, Shallmastic HD
10. Japan black - '

Based on the results of the experiments, four coating
Materials were chosen for further screening. In the exhaustlv*
screening, two more materials were added. The six coating
materials used for screening were,
1. Anticor
2. Shallmastic HD
3. Poly sulphide
4. Bpoxy paint
5. Coal tar epoxy
*• Plpcothane ' • j "• • " • . • •

The selection of suitable diffusion Carriers is guided
by its adherence to the surface and also pexneatloa into the
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finer pores on the surface. Hence a total elimination from
the primary screening was not resorted to.

Tritiated cement blocks were coated with the chosen
six coating materials and the blocks were subjected to leaching
in distilled water. Based on the leaching data (Table VII),
three coating materials, viz, Antieor, Kpoxy and Shalimastic HD
were chosen for further detailed leaching studies.

2.2.4 Exhaustive teaching Studies on the Coated Blocks

Cement blocks were made with 20X vermiculite and a
total tritium loading of 254.68 yuc. Details of the blocks
are given in Tables VIII & IX. After coating, leaching studies
were conducted, both in distilled water and simulated sea
water. Figure 17 gives the leach rates for the coated and
uncoated blocks in distilled water. Figure 18 gives those
for the coated and uncoated blocks in sea water.

The leaching studies were conducted for a period of
400 days and were discontinued. The cumulative leaching of
tritium from coated and uncoated blocks in sea water is given
in Table X and the same for distilled water is given In
Table XI.

2.2.5 pround Water teaching Studies

In actual conditions the tritiated cement bloc** »ill
have to be disposed of underground. Though the ground water
compositions vary from place to place, it was decided to
conduct our leaching studies in simulated ground water of
the composition as shown in Table XIX.

As is seen in the case of sea water as well as distilled
water, th« tritiated cement blocks coated with Shalimastic HD
show the least percentage of teaching over a period of 400 days.
Hence the blocks used for the ground water leaching were also
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coated with Shalinastic HD. The details of the blocks are
given in Table XIII. Figure 19 gives the leach rates for
the tritiated block* (coated and uncoated) in the above
ground water formulation, and Table XIV gives the cumulative
leaching of tritium from coated and uncoated blocks in ground
w a t e r . • ••' . .' •
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CONCLUSIONS

The studies on containment of tritiated water In

solidified cement matrix indicate that portland cement

with 20% vermiculite filler is the best matrix.

The selection of suitable coating materials to

serve as diffusion barriers for tritium migration was

carried out by using diffusion cell and actual leach set up*

Shalimastic HD, Anticor and Epoxy were found to be promising

Materials for further studies. Long term leaching studies

with above coating materials were carried out in distilled

water and sea water formulations as per IAEA recommendations.

Shalimastic HD coated blocks leach less tritium as compared

to those coated with Bpoxy and Anticor in both the cases*

Activity leached from Shalimastic HD coated blocks

in distilled water for 219 days is 1.81% as compared to

that for Anticor and Epoxy coated blocks is 3*73 and 15*76

respectively^ whereas, the percentage activity leached for

these materials in sea water is 1.35, 5.46 and 9.76 respectively*

Bpoxy coatings had started disintegrating after about

30 weeks and leaching studies had to be discontinued for the

same* The other two coating materials were also showing

sighs of disintegration after one year*

No conclusions as such could be made on the ground

water leaching because the leaching periods are not comparable.

The matrix of portland cement in the vermiculite as

filler and Shalimastic HD coating as a diffusion barrier is

recommended for tritium waste immobilisation* This matrix

should serve well In the actual disposal conditions, as it

faces a far less severe environment than the experimental

leaching conditions observed in our studies*

The sorption of tritium by cotton is temperature and

concentration dependent, cotton exhibiting more sorption at
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lower temperature and higher concentrations of tritium in
water.

Studies on removal of tritium from liquid phase brings
, out the United practical use of saw dust, cellulose acetates
and wood pulp on large scale*

Translocation studies on water hyacinth gave the order
of retention of tritium as following roots > petiole >
leaveso The tissue bound tritium was estimated to be less
than O.Oflti of the activity taken by the plant* The plant
studies indicate that it 'a»nf» merely as a media for slow
release of tritium into the environment.



UPPBHDlX

The Tritium estimations in all our esqperlment*

were carrlad out using Packard Trlcarb 3255 Liquid

•distillation System. Tha Scintillation Cocktail usad

for all tha measurements had tha following compositiom

1. 4 Oioxana a 1 lltra

Naphthalene t 100 gms

PPO * 7 ojns

POPOP i o,3O gms



Table I
Deaomtlon Ofcndlaa o€ SHI Dust

•mplm No.

1

2

3

Deaorptlon (%)

Air dried

0.13

0.09

C.15

Oven dried

0.07

0*05

o.oe

Table XI:
Unfcata of Tritium tar varlctia Cfilluli eB^Atea A Wood otiln

Activity in the Solid Phaae ( /te/gn)
Sr. Contact — — — — — — — — — — — . — . — i — — — —
No. Time Cellulose Cellaloa* Celluloa*

(hra) mono . di tri Wood Pulp
acetate acetate acetate

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

3

5

24

48

72

144

O.158
0.245

0.160

0.310

0.438

O.46O

0.458

0.049
0.0(32

0.388

0.285

' 0.366

0.308

0.381

0.006

0.017

0.009

0.005

0*008

0.012

0.006

0.042

0.103

0.169

0.613

0.460

0.241

0.198



Tabl* XII

Initial Ht. of Uptak* by tha plant during
»r. activity plant different contact periods
No* juc/total ojn -"<—-————————--«•———-«*»—

volwm i day 10 day* 15 days 20 day*

1 247.31 367 - 108.4 154.lt

2 250*23 351 - 88.5 145.09

3 246.4 115 - 108*2 134*8

4 235.2 199 - 119. • 151.9 - >

5 220.4 98 - 70.6 108 149.01

6 154.93 438 - 68.2 96.02

7 316.3 355 - 130.2 188

8 16.2 188 2.33 - - -

9 30.1 206 5.56 -

10 57.3 232 8.00 " - • -



T«bl« IV

Tranaloaafclon at Tritium In Wafcar hvaeinth

wt. of
tha plant

120

Iff

115

355

3*7

Total
activity
< /uc)

460.3

235.2

246.4

316.3

247.3

Tlaia of
contact
(days)

10

15

15

15

15

Activity

taaf

1.96X1O"2

0.60

0.56

1.65

2.74

distribution (yue/gp)

Patlola

2.9xl0"2

1.05

1.52

4.37

3.23

Root

3.OX1O"2

1.42

2.9

1.4

3.66



Tabl« IT. ..:
STUDUS OH TRITIUM FIXATIOW

Sub Title* Physical Properties of the Cement Blocks

Block Identification Specific
Ho. (Filler gravity

Material
weight gins)

Crushing Permeability Dry Saturated Submerged Water
strength density density density adsorption
(kg/cm2) (cm/sec) (gm/cc) (gm/cc) (gm/cc) (56)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Silica 1O

" 2O

3O

Vermiculite 1O

20

30

a

•

Cement
Aggregate

Sand

10

2O

30

10

20

30

Pure Cement

2.278

2.311

2.239

2.295

2.329

2.326

2.344

2.304

2.357

2.311

2.667

2.368

2.347

136.38

76.09

136.38

122.02

122.02

116.28

236.88

235.69

211.04

275.64

282.79

261.28

2O3.86

9.955x10"

11.730X10"

12.O61X1O. -6

8.094x10"

9.909x10

6.756X1O"

10.674x10"

8.325X1O"

. -6

22.377x10*

1O.839X1O- 6

13.887x10"

12.257x10"

1.711

1.795

1.835

1.733

1.625

1.648

1.796

1.620

1.649

1.7O2

1.668

1.718

1.773

1.957

2.O56

2.068

1.974

1.931

1.954

2.065

1.928

1.943

1.946

1.942

2.026

1.996

O.958

O.989

1.024

0.976

0.924

O.945

1.018

O.924

O.924

0.969

O.968

1.006

O.96O

14.40

14.52

12.73

13.92

18.83

18.54

14.97

18.98

17.81

14.32

16.43

17.94

12.58



Tabla VI

Diffusion Call Data for Coafcira Matariala

Original Activity « 8.99 x 10"2

HA r M l . i M M-4- .^-I Tritium concentration In
.Mo. Coating Material w a t - r ( / W

1 tpoxy Paint 5.003 x 10*3

2 tpoxy paint, Xpoxy putty-eoH- 4 . . . , o -3
trowelling compound, W B l 1 w

•poxy paint

3 Spoxy paint* »poxy putty, 5 4 O 5 - lo"3
Chlorlnatad rubber paint • * * x 1 O

4 Chlorinated rubbar 4.037 x 10"3

5 Kpoxy putty 1.449 x 10"2

6 Polysulphida 7.015 x 10'3

7 Prlmar, Polyculphida 2*104 x lo"*3

8 PriHiar, Antieor 1.579 x 10"3

9 Prlawr, Shalimastle HD 2.795 x io"3

10 Japan Black 2.525 x 10"2



Table Til

Aetivltv

Antlcor **»al^«.tic P o l y s u l p h i d e l p o a t f J°££* r Pjpcotham Control

3rd d«y O.O92 0.123

Stbdif O.15O 0.188

7th d«f O.216 0.256

3.639 O.11O 0.545 0.332 4.195

6.031 0.160 0.856 0.556 5.914

8.351 O.23O 1.132 0.796 7.162



Table

Details of Blocks used for Sea Water Leaching

Block Coating Wt. of coating Surface 2 Volume
No. material material (gin) area (cm ) (an3)

110.2 88.55

113.87 93.2t

116.23 96.19

Antlcor 28.81 126.19 • 1O8.58

1

2 V

3

Mil (Control)

«poxy

8halinastic HD

-

15.61

28.95



Table XX .

Details of Blocks used for pis^illed; Water

Block Coating Wt. of coating Surface , Volume
M6o materials material (gin) area (CM ) (cm3)

1 Nil - 101.8 79.17

2 Bpoxy 15.92 110.02 88.55

3 Shalimastic HD 21.63 116.23 96.19

4 Anticor 33.83 122.18 103.54



Table Mi.:

Cumulative Leaching of Tritium frop Coated and Uncoated Cement Slocics in Sea Water

Details of
Coating

Uncoated Block

Spoxy

Shalinastic HD

Antlcor

Uncoated Block

Shali*a»tic HD

Anticor

Total a c t i v i t y loaded « 254.64 /Uc

Percentage tritium leached during the period (day)
8 11 16 23 37

1.39 2.26

0.09 O.16

O.O5 O.O4

O.O1 O.O4

3.27

O.27

O.O6

O.06

3.85

O.37

0.08

O.O9

4.50

0.49

0.09

6.O9

0.78

0.14

7.38

1.09

0.14 0.23 O.35

9.17 1O.94 12.04 12.94

1.63 2.17 2.52 2.89

O.2» 0.33 O.36 0.41

0.56 O.80 O.99 1.21

Percentage tr i t ium leached during the period (deyfr
69 99 127 157 187 219 247 278 317 353

15.22 16.88 18.26 18.93 19.36 19.69 19.95 20.11 20.25

4.17 5.42 6.87 8.11 8.92 9.76 Ciscountinued

0.58 O.77 0.94 1.03 1.21 1.35 1.46 1.61 1.79

a.Od 3.84 3.73 4.19 4.79 5.46 6.13 6.83 7.57

4OO

2O.79

2.38

9.63



Details o*

Table

Uneoated Opent B
Total activity loaded - 254.64 /uc

Percentage tritium leached during the period (day)
2 3 4 5 8 11 IS 23 30 3?

Block

fltaUaaatlc M>

1.52 2.32 3.12 3.73 4.29 6.02 7,45 9.34 11,44

O.13 O.23 O.37 0,49 O.63 1.04 1.46 2.24 2.93

O.O2 O.O3 O.O5 0.07 0.09 0.14 0.18 0.27 0.38

O.O2 O.O4 O.O6 O.O6 O. l l 0.17 0.23 0.33 0.47

Percentage tr i t iua leached during the period (day)
69 99 127 157 187 219 247 278 317

13.53 15.21

3.45 4.01

O»47 oe>

0.67 0.87

353 400

Block 18.06 - 19.58 - 19.89 20.07 20.31 20.49 20.64 20.758 20.92

6.09 8.43 11.1O 12.40 14.89 15*76 17.53 Discontinued

HD O.78 0.99 1.22 1.47 1.65 1.81 2.01 2.17 2.58 2.81 3.62

1.43 1.92 2.39 2.98 3.31 3.73 4*12 4.47 4.95 5.48 6.93



(

Calcium, ppn Ca 003 « 230

Sodium, ppM - 217

PotMSlUR* PP» - 10

Chlorlda, ppM ' -•• 570

* 2«



Table

Datails of Blocks used foe Ground Water Leachino

Activity loaded . 37.83

Block Coating wt. of coating Surface 9
 v&lmm

Mo. material material (gm) area (em2) (cm )

1 -• Shalimastie HD 14.16 102.43 79.59

> " 16.75 101.60 78.61

4 Nil • - 102.77 80.15



Table XIV

Total activity loafed • 37.83 yae

Details of
Block

Percentage tritium leached' daring the period (day)
2 3 4 5 S 11 16 23 33 37 67 97

Shalinastic HD ND ND ND O.O3 - 0.08 O.ll O.13 O.21 O.28 - O.52 0.87
1 .

Shalimastic HD HD ND ND 0.02 - O.O6 0.09 O.14 O.17 O.24
3

O.51 O.91

(Control)
Uncoated Block 3.04 4.48 5.43 6.26 7.48 9.04 1O.83 12.74 13.19 15.64 17.39

ND - Non-Detectable
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